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DtSTItlLT CJITII'I'IU.
(I'ltli.liittlrnl f!ln .1

fclJf. Jlldtfo, - Hon..). . t'ookrell
i.'lrf! Attorn' .1. K. (iuiinliinlinM,

COUNT
coinis-- .f (iJfii!, - 1. 1). Hamlets
Ol'uiity Attorney, .1. K. WllfoiiB.
County Alilst. ClorW, U. t), I.ouk,
HherlffnndTn ''clfector, A . I). Tucker,
CountyTreasured, i. .1. I'ri'Ston
Tax Assessor, W. .1. fjowrll,.
Countypnrti'jor, 0, It. Couch,
SHco?Inept, - W, U.Standefcr,

co.iy"js!()Ni:us.
ITfclA'ct :Jo. 1. W A, Walker,
j'rei-lnc- t No. 2. B. If (jvley,
Pfcclnr.t No, S. J. S Port,
f'recluct No. 4. - W. If. Darren,

rilliClNCT OI'TICKKS.
J. P. Prcct. No. 1. W. A. Walker,
CoRctrW'j

CHUCIIKd'.
JlMi'llst, (Missionary) I'vcty Irfi Sunday and
Saturdaybefore, Ituvt2. II. lllalr, l'nstor,
Vrcsbyterlnn, (Cumberland)livery 'im Sunday
iWi'd Saturday before, - No l'.mtor,
Christian (Cnmpbelllte) Kvery 3rd Snnduymid
nyfrdy before., - Klder PlenaT.tjlorl'.istnr,
i'letdou'lst, (M. li. Chun-US.- I'verysdand 1th
Sunday, Itov. J N. Snotv, "$tor.

Union SundaySchool every Suud ay,
P. I). Sandem - - Superintendent.
Union Wudnesdnynight.

llaskel' I.odtfo No. IW2, A. F & A. M.
Hfcct Saturday on or After each full moon,

S. W .'Scott, W. M

A. C. rt'rUr,H'ety.
Haskell ChapterNo. 161

't ' Ar-- mr.tons, meet Baturday before
B Fi'.'S - l f,. .1

A C- - Foster, lllsh Pilest.
J. I. .Jones pecty

.L3ioroHHloual Oiti'dM.

J. E. Lindsey M. !D.

ufrfcolf Tex,
CI"Solli-ltii3hareo- f Your PutronaRo.'O

cSr. F, N.Brovrn,
j

lirtabllrtivd to?l, nt
I

ABILENE TEXAS.
Office: Xovtlf .Street. j

exdmsertork lor Block.

S. H. Woods,
tfT lf I Oil! C 1 lt11 tlVAIlf

ILL V . IL LAW L Lit U I,
'Z-.- " -
jlce upstairsluN. W. Cornerortonrt House

Illill Tex
P. D. Sanders.

si TfOJiy'HY:! T Lti Jl '.

. Offlco In thoCourt llousa,
7,' llc Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCar-
eful allcnlion to any JJus-ine-ss

ICnlruslcd to liinu
Ilnwltell ITo:
C, H. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSOU TEX.
iVlll practice I11 District andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell aril SnrruumUnR Conutles
' Fill. CVCKliELL. Joski'ii.i! CorniBM.,

Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-Af-Lii- W,

" AIHI.EiriC TEXAS,
KJ-WI- II jiraetlco lu Haskell and adjoining

counties. Us

Dr. H, H.' Smith
Is prepared to do all Kinds of

(Denial worh'vilh skill,
rill V'ork Guaranlcd.

Ofllcc WestSide o." jPndlle. Square.

flaskell ToxfiB,

rflalioll Xex.
Houbo Painting, Paper Hnuging,
Decorating'Gruinlng and Glazinc.

.Vy Mollo- :- )l'ork Speaks
jor Itself

OSOAR MARTIK,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-Ia- w

AHU

ifAsrticC TfitAS.

J. t.DEVVEES,

tKitlmiitc4 on Edldlns I'arirls'hvtl on'

.SbonSouthwest, Qf Piibllo Sciunro.
KASKEI.I., .Vau-W-l- TKXAS,

iuoHkyuk, Pres., ,W Touurv, Secy,,
Ablleno Invostnaont Company.

Heal Estate nd Insurtnco. (M6nfy to loan)

on firms Rud lUnchui. Spuclcl nUcutlon to
' purrliMlng of VendorsLt'cnifoteir. Ubmestcnd

lMVSsndballaucoduo theStafcdo not Inter-t- i

ffttlt )l lin'thoil uf loans or iuchnte v(,J6llf', (lt ttVolHee or vdliAo u(
tiTm.. A'.-- l e Timor unnrj-'jv- .

.jtwr' i.nwKrmw tar"--
vSJ2 is
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HORRIBLE!

"3Iy ?d, (JIvc R?c SometMng,'
CriM ('piienhcimcr in Agony.

HE IS FAI.l,IiV SI'.UiDKl)

In :t 'i'Qtik nt Ilamin'a Hutiihor Ponn'
Into WIi'cjU IIu Pollllcuil Poic-nio-

YosUTthtv Will not
tjiill'er :i'ich H'jr'J Jleforu

J Death.

'Dive Lv.o ttoinotliiii,'! Ciivo im- -

somolhiiiy. JNly God, give some--
t li i ii ! irieil Henry Oiiponheiuier
in pitiful toiica ng in n nude con-

dition willi tho exceptionof i bed
Hlicot wrupped partiitlly around
him ho leaped from n wngon nMl
rushed into tlio city hospital .yes

tordav nftornoon at i o'clock with
the skin pealing from his body.
He wfts in torriblo convult 10113 ItOm
the great pain ho was suffering

Ho had been senldeil half an
hour beforj from the top of his
head to the tips of his toea in a

tunic at I'rRnk lliiir.ui's butcher
pens on U10 Missouri l'acific road
olio and otic-hal- f miles north 01

this cily.
Dr. Carter was Eiunmoned as

quick us poo&iblo and with other
fissistntico htul the niiin bnndncd
and dressodwhen' a Ii'ews reporter
arrrvedat 5 0,clock.

"din you toll enoughto tell me
how the ncci.lcnt happoncd?" Ask-th- o

reporter.
'No," replied Oppenheiiner,hut

after a lililo lapto of time he gasped
out in' rno.TCiylabli s"

"1 was litickint; a hog. .1 hud
him once,but not well, and was
going to stick liim again, when he
madea simpleanJ kicked 1110 into
tho lank. 1 cot out aa quick ai
iios.iiblo. Did vou undtiralaiid thai?'

l ,!.lva "." rti'uner,
iis ho withdrew,

Frank Iliuniu, who owna tiles'1
slaughterpens,arri zed at this time
and explained the accident us
follows:

"I own fourteen bhiiighter-pen- a

up there and rent them out to
different butclierG, I waa not pre-

sentwhen tho man fell in tho tank,
though;; froui what ho Jt'is' laid ii
was this wiy: Tlio tank is 7 feet
long, 2J feet broad and 2 feet
deep. By tho side of tho tank and
running pnrlallel with it, though 2
feet r.way and leaving a standing
place between, is a-- pliUfrom two
ahd a half feot high. Tho hog wai
on this whou Opponhoimor btuuk
him. Tho lva time- was not suf-

ficient and ho waa sticking him a
second time when ho kicked him
into the tank. Ho says ho fell in
head foremost."

Oppenheimsr cumu to this coun-

try from Germany about ton years
ugo and has followed the occupa-
tion of a butcher, though he has
beenat thin' pen only about four
days. Ho is will known oVtJr the
city. His folks liyo in Germany
and ho has no family.

"How badly do you think ho is
injured? ' Asked tho rerorter of
Dr. Carter.

"Ho will tlio,'' said tlio doctor.
"When I eamo down he was blink-

ing all over and begging pitoously
for relief, There is not a particle
of llvo skin on him now except a
smr.ll spot ou his back and 0110 on
his abdomen. It is all off or will
corno off. His hair will also bo
likely to como out. Tho skin on
his face is not blistero, because
this is of a different textr.or from
that on other portions of his por-so-

though tno backof his neck is
terribly mutilated. When 1 camo

could not detect any circulation
of his blood whatever,so great was
tho shock. Ho leaped out of tho
vagon over' tho whcols unauaiated
whou ho 1 cached tho hospital.

Those who brought him doyn
took of lib clothes, which were
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ACS DBTJ'C
Piiiu St, jv.lilouo rrax.

Pure Drnjjd and MedioiiiH, llookia, Stationery , and Toilet Arliclcy.
rargostStool: Of wnll paper in tho west. All now deeigns for JS'JC'

Kvcvy Vm iety of Dog Poison.

oal:cd with hot water, and had on

ly a sheet aroundhim. 1 admin-
istered opiatesand ho is now mat-
ing easy mid Miya he feels cold. A

reaction has sot in and ho will not
now Buffer much moro. Ho will
now likely live it day or so, but not
longer."

The tun!: in which Oppenheiiner
was soahiod in wna ihostincone in
which Fred, the little Bun of Prof.
Mu iiiioi, fell and was burned v.p to
his thighs a little over two weoks
ago. I'he little follow is now nar
ly well.

BOOMERS BOOMING.

A FrenziedMultltudo Already In
vi'diiig the Cherokee Slr)i.

Troops and Cavalry Imported Ea
Kotitq, nn.l Bloodshed is Al

mostCertain. Detained.

KaxsJau C'TiT, Mo., March
A spieial from Arliansaa City..
ICan., s.iyH, a geiitu'im Qtunir)cdo
311115k tho Okliihania hoamcrs to--
day. Tho reportsent ou. by the

iassccir.lcd press yeaterday.that the
Cherokee outliit wus declared pub
lie kind and open to bcttleinenl,
coiised great rejoicing among tho
who! colony Inst nigh', and early
tliis morning ugns of Uiioasiuets
could bo feci: l:i various camps
along tho liun. At II o'clock last
night tlie wholu country wao a rake

I I. i ..
uiui uuiaeiug A, young counlo obti.intd
on to the iMt-.- p us its pmnible. iaeiUJ.Iirrj,1Ke iUslmiay and
As each man ronli.jd that hislttfu.r l;,vinJ Ul0 ,.trt.10Iiy ,l(.r

bud tho tamo intention, , f()nnul tlu,y l0lJilire(, t0 on0 of
ho beeamu almostfreii.od with fear
that tiio bst claims would bo ta-

ken beforo he conld get in. Tno
result was that by daylight there'
cii.uo a goiiiiino ruoh across the
border and by noon a slerdy
s'rca'mwas pouring into tho Strip.
All day long the iinigratiou con-

tinued, and at night, less than 10,000
......!.. I I I .1. !!..,. T.
pcuiMU r.au u.V98Uu i..u unci
the poorest to tho wenithot, it was
lira same,nnd therewas no advan
tago given in thai. .QnU They
havo gctio in wfigono, buggies, on

horsts,on foot nnd in the cars, un-

til tho city now seems to be

depopulated Thoy 1 n o gona with
their familien and with the intou-lio- n

of staying there, and nothing
shortof the regular army can oust

ithctn. Many went armed with
Winchenters, rifles, shot-gu- ns and
revolvers and say they will not be
driven out. Sometook the precor-tio- u

to lay in their suppliesto last
them for a woek, but tho grcnt ma
joiity will not be able to get a meal,
and do not know wlicro they can

odtainfood. Homo of them had
tents and "shocks" for their claims,
but most of them went with noth
ing but a pallet, and will bo con.
tentad to sleep on the ground.

News conies in from the Strip
that large herds of cattlehave boon
stampededand arc ranging o or
the country adding an element
of daugoi' to tho situation. Tho re-

port is currout that uoldierq are al-

ready in U:o Territory from tho
south, and that thero 1110 sovcml
troops oi cavalry on tho way from
Fort Leavenworth by rail, Dr.
lh'own, tho army surgeon, is r
ported aa having received, u tole-gra-

to bo in readinessto accom-
pany tho troops.

A special from Caldwell says;
"Tho colony of Oklahoma byomets

oraanizvd to invade tho Choiokce--

Strip haro i.iado arrangements to

muvUill,ldji

start from liero at (5 otjIocIc sharp
next Sundaymorning. One hun-
dred and seventy-- fivu 'piairiu
tfeliooiiers' hfivo joinod tho colony
from all parts of the utute. lion.
J. H". Ny ce, mayor of tho city, Is
at tho htad of tho colony. He
rides abouton a fine black fctallion
giving to tho boomers as if
lie vercro a Vcitnblo general in
comm-Mid- . Tlio colony lias laid
off a tonjito nearp'ona crceh and
havo named it Nycoburg. There
will bo fully S7o ttauis ready to
btart the invasion next Sunday, un-

ices they get stampeded before
that time anil rush in. Citpt. liur
bjiik, fiuin tho Oklahoma co'ony, is
bore trying to yttrsuade thy booiu- -
is not to iiivado luc snip, but

M ivor Njco H",i thv the biiomiiis
j arc roady to jo, and will go if tncj

i to fi ht theiv way through
the Uuops. Cupt. Uurbaiik linu

telegraphed for IrOopn to coin:
in.ro and stop tho bojuier-'.'iip- t. if
they get here a lively time is expect
ed m Mayor Nyco and the b iotners
mo a determinod not orn:en."

TIIKi' U'EKF. JlSf MAKMED.

Anil'-j- Uotcll Clork who Vou'da't
Caich on Tilti.l to Give Them

bi'p.tiMlo ItooiU'..

Waco, 'IVx , MVroh lot lite an
ftinuHiug inciiitnt oocurod in thu
city last cvnmg ut 'one of the

hotel?, and thogroom.j walked ip;
to

r
the counter...and ngisiored, hi- - i

who also regiment! as mias ,

signing her husband'sname. The
clerk fciipposing ihotu to bo brother
and sister,directed the bell boy to
show the y oung lady to room No. l!

ami the goutlouiuii to room No. 11

I'ho pair oxohaiigtid bigiulllcailt
gKl,ce3 iVllll WUu,uW to U,0 uvl

iuul enlerci, h)tu pMlwn UlluveHa.
tion, from which tho bell boy
standingnear obtaining u partial
understandingof tho situation and
riUuniod to tLo clork and Enid
"Dis o don't want :io two,
rooms." Tho clork, ntl'll not ' catch-
ing on." said. Oh, yee! I under-
stand, Send thorn to room No. 7,

that has two beds." Hut this ar-

rangementstill did not suit them,
and tho boy returned tolling tho
Jlerk that "dom two folko waa

done married and dey didn't want
no double room, either" A single
room was assigned them and quite
and happinessreigned supremo,

It turns out that tho couple had
eloped and they boarded an- - east-bou- nd

Cotton Holt this morning
just in time to eacopo an irate
father, who sworu yengeanco n

alnst tho roprobato who stolo his
girl.
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Til KO. HiilGi: ProBiil.-nt- . Wm. CAMEP.ON, Vice President.
J. 1.. LovVro:;, Cashier.

MI IJlii MM
! ' m i.

Capital Surplus and undivided Profit $150,B80.odi

TIIEO. HEYCK, (SEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. 15. I50LL1NS, JNO.
UOW'YEU, J. W. liKIi.W. V,. JJKAZLETON, ,7. G. LOW-D'N- ,J

M. DAUCHEUTY, Wf:. CAMERON.

tCOERESPONDENGE SOLICITED.

CITY HOTE
V7.P.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tliis Hold is kepi in Firt-Cia-- s S?ylc.crerytangiii ippfc-fii- c

--DayBoakd:. SU.00 per moiatli.
'Katjss $1G

JOHW R. JON
' Mann.'Arturera

mm, Sinn,

UN T, KN A PP Hn ,

FU II IITU
N'Jlth

A Ii J LENE

II SKKLL L IV
1 re Buggies,
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TEXAS
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Retail Dealer i
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Eto,

TeaniH, both double and single. First ClttsK Saddleand Muggy
Hoibcu. Horses boarded til Sl"2 per mouth,single feed itf cttj. VViigou'

Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL - TKXAS

'

(SlJCCKSKOH To Wm.

Wholesale and

lv
os,Doors, mid lliiii CnuriV

for cjitrilt in lii'tr; can1 1 1 1n Minblw iik
to otl'crour Lhiitour coniDOti Iotm

cauitot.

iXlL
ISCUv StCCt WttgUD

M.YSir.uliy,

Aemu fo Ibttrtcr Owl

Mil 1IL

1

EVERY HESPECT

per Mouth.,

ah

iiliS

E'E 8TAB JLE;
Road Carts.

Camkkon

JLUlt
ScenesWLk-- ,

Siuilsbakw'Wngtiut,

Co EVANS;

hinglcBjSasli UlindSjMouldingn.LimclPlntlcr

I'uiS'lmKiu
ptitro:;s i'tivnntJitcu

KM H. BURNS CO.

Usulkrl loplie&ts
Tl.XirrUlK,

SOLICITED,

ASOfti

ffUi.Uss.L'
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i a.cr or Hmkttl Comity jrj,
I'UULMtEU KVEUYS.CTf UEA".

0cttt Martjh, r.. L, MAttm, It. B. Mditiv.

MARTIN BKOS,
Kdltora nii'l l'tibllnhcrn

The ontj-rpcrl- Itaokcll Cntinly.
AilvrrUsir. rates mdc known ou applicutton.

Aunoiiuc'uinont lint cm.

lor.District Offices, Si 0.00
For County do $5,00
For Precinct do 63.00
For Justice of the 'Peace and
County Commissioner, So.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor Vio
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

"Wo arc A.iit1ioriv:ol to
A.I1UOUUOC tilt! lblloAvintj
Crciitlcmcii aseimdWlutcsi
i'ov tlio Hcvnvnl oflU'CH
3n0nticmCl lclo-v- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOR JUDGE OF THE SOtli Jl'DICIAL 1IT

J. V. OOCKREI.I..

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR COUXTY JUDGE.
U. G. McCONNKLl..

FOR SHERIFFAND TAV COLLEf TOIt.

W. B. ANTHONY.

VOn TAS ASSESSOR.

W. R. STANDKrEK.

Lee S. Smith has sold the Ray
ner Monitor to a gentleman by the
name of Sargeautwho is an expo
nenced newspaperman. The mon
itor will continue to progresa un
der its now management,

De Witt Talmnge while in the
cast baptized a man in the river
Jordanwhere Christ was baptized.

A friend furnishedus a copy of
tbe report of what he said on the
occasion,but spacewas loo limited
to publish it.

The National Democrat pub-
lished at Washington is the
beat political paper in
the United States. It is
disseminating more political infor-
mation amongtho people than any
other.of its contemporaries.'.Every
farmer in Texas bhould subscribe
for it, Thisjournul is always g

the iniquitous tariff, and
gives many illustrations of its op-

pressions.

Some Stockman who attended
the convention at Fort Worth sent
us un anonymous notice to publish
iu last issuein rogard to a Stock-
man's meeting at this place, and
the samo was not published for the
reason, that we do not interfere
with business matters of any class
of'citizenb without proper authori-
ty. The writer of the said notice
presumeda little to much upon our
vurdancy, and wo must say that
wo do not feel very highly compli-

mented, as we learned after we had
refused to publish the notice, that
tho writer purposely failed to sign
the game. The temptation contain-
ed in the letter accompanying the
notice, to tho effect that tho secre-
tary of the Stockman's association
nl this piaco would pay tbo bill,
did not have tho desired effect.

The foregoing statements are
made for the benefit of thosewho
really want to seetheir communica
lions in print.

Hurried While In a Trancean 1 the
Grave Robbed by Students.

St. Louis, Mo. For some time
tho local press has been puzzled
Over the caao of John O'Connor,
which is certainly a most remarka-
ble one. It wns claimed that he
had died and that his body was
laken to the morgue, whore it was
identified by his wifo, who had him
burriod in Calvary pemolery. A
.""v days later it was claimed that
O'Connor'was alive, and that hie
wild had been mistaken, and
that the mm who was
taken to tho grave was not her hus.
liand. rt. now transpiresthat there
if) nvory reason to believe that
O'Connor wih not hurried by

IJl!Wjrr

HOMES FOE, EVERY BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd Coimtv

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaines,

TIE

J

NW

ockney
Is offering lots FREE to every settler in the county anil

superior inducements to every class of business.

The town donated I OB lots to the county.

Lockncy is hound to he the county seat, nearesttown on the pTaincs

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcssJ. F. LOCKXEY,

2Pla.irvsrle"w Halo C0-u.r1.t3- 7- Texas.
proxy, but in his own proper per-S-un

some time between the night
of Febuary 10 and tho afternoon
of Wednesday,Fob. 11 O'Oonner
was seeu to-ni- ght and told the
story tnat almost transcends the
bounds of roasou, but which can-

not
I

bo doubled. He states most
emphaticallythat the grave in tho
cemetery is empty, and he exhibi-
ted a cut which had been made
half way acrots his abdomen. It
is not a random slach, but a scin-til- lc

incision.
O'Connor is of tha opinion that

he was really buried and that his
body wos takenedto a dissecting
room while in a state of suspend-
ed uuimatiou and that when the
first incision was made it caused
a flow of blood which restored con-

sciousness. He stated he went to a
lodging-hou- se Monday evening,
that he knew nothing moro until
Wednesdaynight when he lound
himBelf seated on the court house
steps in a daz-i- condition, Ho
experienced a sore feeling across
the stomach andupon investigation
found the incision rofered to. He
suffers from an ailment of tho
heart which ho alleges io hereditary
nud this he thinka accounts lor the
strange,experience.

Each Shot Killed a Man.

Mentevisea, Col,, March 17.
Thursday night John McCanu,
diaries Harris and Thomas Galla-ge-r,

confined in the county jail,
overpowered tho sheriff when he

jcometogivo them their evening
meal and escaped. Friday morn--j
tng Sheriff Hecktr, with a posse,
started in persuit. Yesterday

' morning their camp was discovered
and the fugitives were called upon ;

to surrender,but instead of doing
so fired upon the posse. The sher-
iff returnedtho firo, shooting three
times and hilling his Ihreo men.
None of the sheriffs posse were
injured.

Badly Burned.

FnilT Wnnnr. Tr- - Mnrnh 17
About '1 o'clock this afternoon
Neely Wright, who lives south of
town, while doing somework with
a chisel injured biB hand with
it. IIo wrapped the wounded
memberwell with domestics nnd
then poured spirits of turpentine
over it until tho cloth was Batura-to-d.

Shortly afterwards, whilo
striking u match to light a lamp"
the turpentimo on tho bound up
hand cought fire instantly. In
tryiug to extinguish tho firo the
sleeved of both arms became a
blaze, and before, help could coma

tho young man was terribly burn-

ed IIo may logo oii6 of hiu hands.

WE HAVE

55

AND WILL KEEP

Building M
cl

t e s
i a I General!y ,

V'ill be pleased to secyou or receive orders for anything in our line.

Will endeavorto deal honestlywith all who favor uswith purchases,

liefer to Capt. C. P. Killough,
IMSFELL TEXtis,

W, H, Cooke & Co.

Ely Meat

DICKENSON BROS. PROPH'S.

VnJi 7 , ? h,-r- , v.? Fin1 .c

'Preparedto Furnish 0 ou With

BEEF & PORK
rls ire will QJulchcr every

evening.
S. E. Corner of the Pulhc Hq.

Haskell
Ruffian.

A fine saddle horse 153 hands
high, sired by Robin Hood, nnd
Robin Hood was sired by Gaines.
Bob Roy and ho by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam wassired by How--,

ard'scelebrated Gloncoo. Hia Dam
was Sired by a Hamiltonian borso
of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Has-
kell stable for $10. No Inuuranco
but maro returned should sho fail
to fold, free next season.

R. A. Mason.

Sullivan's Mississippi Case.

Jackson,Miss., Mnrch 17. In
tho case of John L. Sullivan for
prize fighting in tho Mississippi
supromo court tho judgement ia

OPENED A

TEXAS

Met
VI

Texas

W. D. Fisher.
rlTlORXEY at Mir

And General Land Agent.
I1E.VJAMINTEX.

Land andComnuiciul Law a Specialty, Will
tine ivi(i. mirimuil 10 Dlt
biiblnees cutrtutoil tolilw.

F. C. Suggs.
HASKELL TEX,

COX'PmC'l OR andSVIlDER
Estimates famished on buildings

upon application.

that tho case be reyor&ed and re-

manded and sullivun is held under
his boundUo unswer ouch indict-
ments asmay be found at the next
term of court. Tho caseof Bud
Rouaud of New Orloans.aiderand
abetter of tho Sullivan and Kiluin
fight, is BiuiihirJ.v decided.

i
v V . t, .

I
ATiUANY TKXA S.

$75,000,

$100,000
Authorized Capital, 250,000. I'nid np Capital,

Surplus, - $2,000. Capital find Surplus .

sss

Geo. T. Reynolds, President, .

V. 0. REYXOWs','Vice-rPrcs- . X I, BtiR'inOLOWEU Cashier

Will buy mhIioII uxrhMigp on the )rttirliat rlttpt oftlic Uultuil Stntci nnd Europe,
and transnct ft Rcncrnl bunking blisliirn-- ,

SADDLEHKJkKD HARNESSFAGTOBY.
Xo. 'Jo, Pine St. N rllllLEXE 7FA.

rllso Fine liuggic

HAHNESS,

UflF Single and (Double

jjr Than You Order of

EasternFaclorys.

I also Make a Spt
"

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CJIEYEXXE S'J'YLh

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll 'frees.

, J.

CheapSale
W7 rlXD S3

STABLE.

TOML

1E.-1.V- S rlXD VEirCKLES FOR JURE ."IT LOW ttrlTES
We can Afford to Koou Teams Cheaperthan anv Body, as Wo Have
A Farm iu ConnectionWith Stable,and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
WRdPER& BdLDWIX HrlSKElL TEXAS

E. GIOVEE.

is
Preparedto do all Finds of

W&tslL Waste,Gftwsfe Wesfc

rill Work

0

Give ?nc trial ah

HASKKLLi TEX,

COFFINS C,
w- -. --Jtj.geB

J. S. Keister.
DIJAL'TSR IN

FIXE TIMES, LIQUORS AXD CIGddtS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'IUCKY WHISKY.
II AS Iv ELL TEXAS.

D13AL1CR IN

ALL KINDS 0? LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND RAJ NTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.
HSrAgent for Buggies,Hncks, Star Wind-Mill- s.. L'stimntea l'urnished

on Application ascheapensanybody. ABILENE, TEX.

m. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS. '

"We Handle tle "Voxy Best
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,

"Witli. Slxozt-JLie-af IDealers.Wo Carry Everything in our Lino and Invito a Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage.

Miller & Riddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Stock will !.

a

Sold, at Bed3inv -- L
IIAKicir.rr.

Guara-ilccd- .

4

r i - '

.'9
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Paper, OIhbb, or any thing in that
line will save you good
mouey.

Messrs W. It. Gibbs and L. 0.
f . Kaatbam of Texas came

. In and in two
hours bought84,000wurlb of town

of L'oiuax & Jones. This
a ft the way to do '

I .have on my farm 23 miles
' of Haskell7 or 8 hun--

lu,of 001,1 1,8168 oi
cheap for Cash

vM--V trade for
' '

f

0U1

a

3 15 St Abilene Texas.
Ye scribe mad a business trip

to Albany Monday night and re-

turned Tho dis-

tancetraveledin 21 hours whs 05

miles. A by the naino
of sheriff of ltayuoB
county us to
who badtraveled from Abilene to
Haskell reavingAbilene at
7 u.'m.and iu Albany at
7 a. m. making 1 10 miles
he bad in the' same time.
Two ponies made the' USmiloa and
and jaded were in good

wbuu the trip wits over.

BEOT-H- E

HEADQUARTERS

Bros
Will within the nestThirty days

build a Large Two-Sto-ry Store house on

the S. W. C

So,uare

Tley fill 1 fiti teu-tli-o

Merciaife in v

Prices Era bum in liisi,

McLeruore

Huutsville
Tuesday eveuiug,

property
business.

ftttb'West
3C?JliL V"1275

iiawb'iohaI;wm,8eU
yearlings

Respectfully.

il

Tuesday evening.

gentleman
Montgomery,

accompanied Albany

Monday
arrtving

Tuesday,
traveled

though,
condition

II! Ill

of te Public

in Do

a,

1 Hit UJ KHM wm w mm M..a
try and ia doing all bo can to place
the resourci 8 of bis county before
the businesspublic. He said Has-

kell county b one oi the best
advertisedcountys, in thewest,and
Bpeaka in very ilatering termes of

the prospectof naekell and Alba
uy as railroad candidates.

Messrs Masseyand McLain of

Delia Plains, were in the city lost-week-
.

They presenteda petition
to JudgeCockrell for a mnudamuB

to the court of

oci

oi lie Int at

spe

couiuiissiduerH

orgauiauu uuuuwoa wu B. ......
from tho next legislature, by being

attachod to soraoother county aud
they should take stepsto do so.

Editors,Haskell Free"Press.
A neighbor seut me a copy of

tho FhesPttEsH which after I bad
read, I seut to u friend "in the
oaiit." I like the paper, bond it
to mo'a year and find our $1,50

iuulosbd with this address,
(

J. M. Tucker,,
HaBkell, Tex.

Mr. Tuok'er ia4 certainly ft wide

to

& Lowest

Lr

Crosby nwnke is thinks

series!
il bU Your Orders-

-

ALL KINDS OF
n

UATEH8.
liar lhan olicr House in Abilene.

STour Produce. Come and Us;

)RD.
Si

TEXAS

IBS & 00,

3d Car Solid comfort
nalcing their total purchaS-p-si-x

Plows.
.0

rior

lire
ililcl

not the

of

111

denandreal Barbed wire
, Stoves&c.

r Qo AbileneTex. -

Bros, tex.

D. L. NEWSOM,
UA11TKR8 AT ABILENE, TEXAS,

TvAVELING AGENT IN WEST TEXAS FOK

Buggies.. Phaetons and Wagons.

53eut make tho fiuost and,best grade of buggies
buggiesareacknowledged to be superior am--I

to nuy buggy mado. In Amlenk
buggivs to the peopleat the earueprico sell
ey. We representthe following manufactories;

rson 1 Harris Carriage Buggy Co. .Milburu
is Writing for Prlces-O- ur PricesWill

y. Ho nlso

engaged
could not

give it a' place in' our column this
week.

Last week Sheriff Tysou found
a placscut through one layer of
the iron il'oor of the jail, about
foot long, which had been the
fruito of Tom(Fulcher'8 work" in an
offort to escape. Upon demanding
the inrtrument with which the
work was done, Fulcherspit out of'
hia moutha ouiail piece of steel
about two inches long, which no

doubt oame out of a boot nolo.

couMy, to ordor an" elbe--1 manand wiling to work The Sheriff this is

any

See

iu
neatness

we

&
or Tell.

instrumentwith which be did the
work, aud will keep a sharp look
out on bis mo.vemonts in the fu-

ture. Fulcherwill make bisescapo
il an oppertuufly ever proseuts
itself. AusonWesteru.

Bucklei's Aralca Salve.

The bestsalve iu the (world for,
Cuto, Cruiaee, Sores,, yjcers, Halt:
ltbeuui, FeverSores,Tetter,Chap-pcd'.band- s,

CbilblainB, Corns, and
all Skin ErUptionB, and' positively
cures Piles, or no pay reqiiirod
It is guaranteed to givo perfect,
satisfaction, or money refunded'
Price '25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGIST'
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st ZPiieSt.
THo Haskell Free Press.

Official Pprof Haskell County.

Trnu $1.40per annum, Invariably; c.nli;;in
advance.

'AdrertlilnK ratesmade known on application

Saturday, March. 22 , 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

P. L, McGregor was in the city
ibis week.

Buy your Bolf i nlco clock at
W. II. ParsoiiB.

Kesidenco lots are Boiling fur
$100 iuBtead of 825 as formerly.

For Fresh Drugs and Medicines
vail on F. K. Turner N. W. comer
vquare.

For all kinds of slationury
Jl on W. II. ParsonB.

Land tradcB aro becoming
Fniorc numerous, andthe boom eon- -

(Vinueu.
II. Parsonshas tho grown

etock of confectioneries and bc!!b

I'heap.

Haskell iB tho place to invcBt

our monoy if you want to doublo
our investment.

McLetnoro leads in tho Drug
irade in Haskell. Call on him
hen in town.

Mr. Loo Smith and Mr. Mc

Ijuuloy of Raynor were in the city
oduosdny.

J. 15. Glover will takoorder for
ogor Brothers le-- silver ware.
o-t- o set) him for prices.

The assesed value of Haskell
iunty will amount to over $2.t)00,--

0 for the year1890.
T.1 llJ un TI..1

Vjwae collars" also 'leam Collars
our own make call on N. Porter
lilene Tex. 3- -1 Gt.

Free of charge all Jewelry
'mailt to me will be nicely po-l-

thout
J. E.

McLemore will have in
feoka beautiful lino of Violins,
icordiuus, Banjos and a full hue
fixtures also a full line of Italion

tings.

Glokk,

Dr. Ezell has erectedan office

fck of Turner'd Drug Storo and
II be found there when wanted

The place to buy the different
id of Dogpoisons is at Bata Bro.
bllone. Texas. Be sure to see
fern before buying.

H. G. McDonnell left laBt

fek for Austin where sue will

tad soyeral months with rela
tes.

cost.

nixt

Mrs.

Mis. Dodsou bo4 receiye a
ilegram to go at onco to Hot

iukb as Mr. uodton is mougut
be dying. Sbo was to have
ft vfcBterdav. but we do not
w at this time if sho went.

It. N. Irwin of Cabbot Ark, haH

d back to Haskell, ne was
a citizen and moved away

it threeyearsago,

tVhen in Haskell call on F. K.

er N. W.cor., of Banara and
out Drugs. He has a corn--
Stock and will sell as cheap

can buy oIho where.

S. DeLong is in Haskell. He
ins preparations to move
Haskell and open up a

if groceries'
en vou want Drugs, Paiut
irimliPR. flllfl Vnrnnhea. Wall

v,si.-.- -j . '
;,w-- uiBBA, or Huy luiug m iui

line McLemore will save you good
money.

-.-Messrs W. H. Gibbs and L. C.

Kaituam of Huutayille Texas came
In Tnnadav aveninir. and in two
bouw bought$4,000worth of town

... T:Cilv jf T..nnu Thia
W the way to do business.'

I have on my farm 23 miles

ffoitu.est of HaBkeU 7 or 8 hun--
l tu. of corti "and275 balea ot
wh'iok I will sell cheap for Cash

v-- trade for yearlings.
ReBDCctfully.

3l&.Vt A, B. OBtotberu,

Groceries! Groceries!
We Me Cot Lots of tben ai Offer tin at Prices tliat will Cati Your Orilei

WE MUST HAVE MORE OF HASKELL'S TADE. AYE CARRY ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE sun-d-. FAUCT G-KOOEBI- ES,'

AND TELL YOU CORDIALLY WE ARE . HEADQUATERS.
Xcxl lime Yon Visit ."lbilcnc Give us a Chancelo Connvincc You that It'e are belling More GROCERIES for a Dollar than any other House in ."Ibilenc.

We Carry all Kinds of Field and Garden Seedin Bulk, and will pay you the top price for Your Produce. Come and See Us;

J.M
J. S. Kiddle hnB returnedfrom

the pinorys where ho purchased 5
cars of Lumber.

Rev. J. A.iJreighton of Abilene
preached a series of very interest-
ing sermons at HaBkel'l this week.
We hopehe will visit us again.

Cut andslash! Real estatecon
tinuea to go up and strange to say
Grocoriea down, for tho cash-- We
psrposo to savo you money on
Groceries.

A.NxnONV & Co.

We havejust orderol a lot of
Sewing Machines, and wish to in
form those intending to buy 60 that
they muy wait and seeours before
buying.

SiiKimiLL Bitos. & Co.
Window Glass Waro, Paper

and School Books aro Hold very
ow by tho Druggist Dues Broa.
Abilene, Tex. And wo woulu ad
vise all to call and boo the m.

The election to levy n echool
tax of 15 cents on tho $100 carried
thursdnyby 35 to 1 1 votes. There
was very littlo interestmanifested.
Haskell will bo able now to run a
ten monthsschool.

--N.PORTER, Abileno.Tex.,
Kun

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
N1CKL12 HARNESS 81G.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 812 815
818-&20- -825.

Suerrill Bros. & Co. ore just
now receiving a car of nails. This
makes tlo fifth car load bosideB

a little more than two car loads in
local lots that have been received
by this firm iu putting in their
Blo;k. They received an order
yesterday from a neighboring town
for 52 kegs of nails. Hurrah for
HaBkeU!

Owing to tho dissatisfaction
wa will not receive any moro ox.
press fur Maxell unless parties
wantiug expross forward by Btogo

notifies us or O. V. Spalding ex
pressagentat Abilene to forward
same. Kespt.

Fulwiler Bros.
Mail contractors,

3 15 3t Abilene Texas.
Ye scribe mad a business trip

to Albany Monday night and re

turned Tueudoy evening. Tho dis-

tancetraveledin 24 hours wua 05

miles. A gentleman by the name

of Montgomery, sheriff of Rayuos

county accompanied us to Albany
who bad traveled from Abilene to
Haskell Monday leaving Abilene at
7 a. m. and arriving in Albany at
7 a. in. Tuesday, mafeinR 110 miles

be bad traveled in the same time.
Two ponies made the 'Jomilej and
and though, jaded were in good,
condition when the trip wM over,

RADFORD
THE WIDE AWAKE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

HASKELL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SHER RILL BtROS. & CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

DoubleShovels

PLANTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES, .

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAQONS..

We are putting in a stock that is
intonded to meet the wants of the
country, and wo want tho tradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

Suerrill Bros, & Co., havebeen
made distributing agt., for the
Deerlng HarvestingMachinery and
Haskell is a distributing point, bar--

jeers can inspect the machine here
and have it shipped to them any- -

whero direct from head-quarte- rs

S. Bros. & Co. will have ono of
these tuaahines on exibition hero.
Tho Doering Harvester is known
ovcrv where, and being a largo
manufacturingconcorn, i3 enabled
to supply the farmers with a first
olaBs machineat a low price. Cull

on S. Bros, before making your ar-

rangementsfor harvestingmachin-

ery.
. While at Albany we called on

Mr, Straight tho enterprisingeditor
of tho New. Mr. Streightis a very
intelligent gentleman anddid all he
could to make our visit pleasant,
welch he succeedin doing. Ho iB

fjr Albany andsurrouuding coun
try and is doing all bo can to place
tboresourctB of his county before
the businesspublic. He said Has
kail countv iB one of the best
advertisedcountys, in thewest,aud
speaks in very ilatering temes of

the prospector HaBkeU and Alba
ny as railroad candidates.

MessrB Masseyand McLaln of

Delia Plains, were in the city loet
week. They presenteda petltioit

to JudgeCockrell for a mandamus
tim rtnriiiuiSslotierB court of

OroBby couhty, to Order au" eltc

sa.S. HUGHES& Co..

' Hare Kecived their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug, 1, Last, making their total purchas

es to date onehundredandeig'hty-si-x Plows.

Thereareenoughof them in usein

Haskell Countyto show their superior

merits, and corince every progressive

farmerin the county that lie should

haveone on his farm.

They aro soleagentsof real Giidden andreal Barbed wire

andcarry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&e.

CiLL AND SEE US.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, abdt- - '!;

B. W. WBISTENi
DKAI.ER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

pnogt

IN

Country Produce.

Call ami See n bcforn buying elsewhere.

All goods i?rantc,-'-J to bonarepresented.

tion for tho organization of Floyd
county, but the Judge oould not
erant them tho relief m the way

they prayed for same. Tho course

pursued by the court of Crosby
county is to be condemed. They

seem to be djsposcd to do all they
can to block tbo developmentoi

tho west. The people of the
k

un-

organized counties can ge.t relief
from thenext legblature. by being

attachoil to somoother county and

they should take stepsto do so.

nfuitor'a,Haskell Free"Press.
A neighbor sent me a copy of

the Fnics IBE88 which after I bad
read, I seut to u friend "in the
oast." f like the papeV. Send, it
to nio'a year and find .cW 11,50
iuulosodrw'iih thia aJdrcoe,

J. M. Tucker,,
Haskell, Tex.

Mr. Tucker 1b certainly a wide

awake man aud is wiling to work

Sherrill Bros, haskmi tex.--

CHAS, D. L. NEWSOM,
HKAUQUAHTBItS AT ABILENE, TEXAS,

AfANUFACTURER'3 TRAVELING AGENT IN WEST TEXAS FOK

Buggies. Phaetons and Wagons.

Tho factories we.represeutmake tho finest and,beat grade of buggies
on the market. Their buggies are ackpowledged to be uuperior iu ma-

terial, workmanship and neatnessto any bupgy mado. In Aiiilenk
and Anson wo will sell buggi8 to tho peopleat the sameprlco we sell
to. merchants.Save money. We representthe following manufactories:
Miller Buccy Co., Anderson A Harris Carriage & Buggy Co. .Milburu
Buggy Co. By SeeiBg us or H'rltlBg for Prlccs-0-gr PricesWill Tell.

to build" u p the county, Ho also

ient us an interesting communica-
tion, but our o'paco waB all engaged
when receivedacd we could not
give it a' place in' our column this
week

Last weekSheriff Tyson found

a placecut through 900 layor of
the iron ll'oor of'the jail, about a,

foot long, which had been the
fruitp ofTontFulcher's work" in sn
offort to escape, Upon' demanding
the. inrtrument with wbiph he
work was done, Fulbher Bpit out of
his mouth a email' place of eteel
about two inches long, which no

doubt came out of a boot nole.

The Sheriff thinks this is not the

f.

,

.

instrumentwith which he did the
work, andwill keep a sharp look
out on his movemonta in the fu-

ture. Fulcherwill make his escape
il an oppertuufty e,ver presents'
itself. Auson..V7e8tsru.

Bnctlei'8 Arilca Salve.

The Vest salve iu the ,world for,
Cuts, Cruises, Soros, , IJjcerfl, Half
ltbeum, FeverSores,Tottei, Chap-pd'hand- s,

CbilblainB,' Corns, and
all S,kin Eruptions, and' poHitively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed lo give perfect-saiisfsction- ,

or money refunded
Irice 25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
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30

of dry- - Pei' arre-- ana wld in
ness, but tho faith of tho fc;v for &0 cents to

f.oontv. )un por oats (30 to 100
" l..!,..!.,

jreec tho fall 1SS7

the

corn 25

acic; from CO 100,
lo L0. nnd

from

oats,

from

from

cents

great

bale 011ltr cr0Ps f''otrtl

acre, corresponding

millet was WRa worth

pait cents beef
crop and there, do

niand for local
The acreage larnis havebeeu in-

creased at least 10,000 acres.
TOOGH.UMlY.

The county undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks

oounueii north Uy

that Salt

west
also eomo

with
poor land combined, their

nmnlv tnnlil I

wculu
fine agricultural

traversed
branches

north ttttvenMul
Soul Nmlioni

Miller crrpks whoso iribvfa
furnish water drainage

l'filili's
nDiuulaiiue obtained

digging from to fact,
good quality,

which unsyrpused (lint ofany
section pinky
temperature.

lucsollla alluvial loam
dentil

color dark ',lMi fclluatoti Panhandle,
chocolate, f,,vu? added
porosity nfdtom
thoroughlyplowed, readily

np.istnif
tho

the reasons
readily itolt

plus tireventins
Products,

SblppTtii: baking: the c

,..;,..,..

contains

peculiar qualities
veyitatiou withstand va-

rieties weather.
Except .mesquite grubs

stumpF, PxttmHed,
0UiU'lullills

aaving iinplemcnts at
becomes profita-

ble, machinery
little hired help
cultivate oyer

eoKon.

Indian corn, wheat, barley,
durahcorn, millet, sorghum,

beaiiP, peanuts
15 inhabitants. pumpkins, squash fam-Ther- o

when succe8:,fin!y prcfltablo.

Haskell ri",TCel Polaloes

nating settlers n.ywlic-r-

residences, Maiden vegetables
Januarv county melons luxuriate

polled electors.
1IaskjU ,!011,,t.v growing

3aI)er'J

people depended numbera
natural caUlp'

furnished Jhl,ns;" CJora-an-d

Immense perfectioli
people money mnde

gathciiBjj thousand valuable adjunet

P.ufialo ohippi.ig
fcrtHUerb

bountiful.

aurp-asscr-

pleasant

ti'vonjjlu

them1
winter.

Yirxn nucESoskau.m rnoi?L.r&
Thooverago

per about,

bnnbol; jield

Dakota Mexico Liwhols-aver- agi,

seasons unprecedented tho
home maihot Ul.00

farmsraof

earnest,

made

r, 1 ... .

25 per bushel; cotton vields
a holf lo tnreo quartets of a bale
per cerj, but owing to tho

to market cultivation
id not engagedin to n great

one-thi- rd to onchalf
per and eorghun, bay ond

so bi.tmliful it I madeporl;

considered as a of tho
C per pound; (resit

general
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tv
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tnrnii)S

raising

paexnre, uciplog

di.-tan-

cotton,
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hardly

market.

0 cenU; homo
sweetand delicous, usually sails at
2o conts per pound, clackeno to

centseach, raid eggs lo
cenU

j fiuirnxu roi.NT.
yet Haskell has no railroad,

and people their principal

picturesquestream lbo i PPS to and Abilene, a

?ork of the Drazofl. and on the town 00 m Houtll iu TnJ'lor
by Double-Mo-u ""in Foil:. county, on tho Texas and

There are a few washen nii Krna. sbip-Sulchc-

the creeksand rivers, ' )5"K 1oii0 to Albuny , a town.
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over iu,iuu

land.
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Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, becauno of rougher
wagon roads

i: uj.roads.
Thore ono built

from to thie piano and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central will havo to

It.. .. ..1 . . ! C r
rivers mentioned, oomo of which "V ,,u" u,,,u ,rom Aluany or ,or

' 1 its charter,and Haskell io onaro fed by r.avet fml.na spring of, tw ,no M 0tanMy
purest, water. Thu j.uul Ineu of haV(J

Hesides tlio nuineiou.3 b;anchen organj'id a coinpny to build n

that afford water fcr stock all the ''tad from thrt city to thin.eec.
tlmo, tho iiouth ball county tie-- of Ihe siato.whoro thoy control

traversed by Paint and Califor- - j nearly all tho land and one of ihe
nla with their numerous'principal msmbor . owns

tnl.ularieK chaining tho ioulh hull cre 'n llii and oiiuty, bo- -

fih

th town of Haskell n the ioiith.
ilrtpkoll :h 00 mileo north of lhe

T. &l . II. anft HQ tnilo until h
of the Ft. A 1). 15. K. iid if.

(ituatrtl on tls l! (litPi't linn nf ilw. I

wnl.-- ...... ,v UlVfll I t

and O.C. & : F. propose OUl iU'Sfc Slli ts Ol 01)011 Uild lOl'
their linoa. -

vvima sciiooiy.
Our mid i5 ncrbnm lln

best ol nnv county in tho north- -
weal. In addition lo the amount
received from tiiu atnto. about 8D.0O

i ..lit. rmtlffll ! ,..'.....1. I

at iv! u-- n,.i.,.i
ir .r0 ffiftilltn. i ill. i I uii, n mi;ui

from which to
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yitM Indian
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Pacific
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along
on

is road being
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extend
111
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All8liu

oflho
n

arouks 15UOU0

ifnox

ilL'0
to extend

school

lumi e.in nio uo iirawu upon to
build school houses in any orpan-ei- l

eshool commuulty of the
countj .

.MAIL 1'ACII.I1I(JJ.

There is only one post oliko in
Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
tho lino from Abilene via Anton;
which liuo also bruins exuross

j freight, and proYes very
to our people.

uiai'ttot'a oii(iAsz.vnu:,-3-.

Tlio religous and moral statin of
the people of Haskel! county will
compare favorably with that ofany

jpeople. Tho Methodist, ttaplist,
School and Cumber.

lnml .....w i to theao
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and have, preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a other
puiuiu in too county, wo nave a
good Union Sunday
weekly prayer
.veil attended.

meoinig
ScI'ojI ioi' '.tuns, un rather that aro a peo

thai are

ilAEKri.r..
Tho town of Haskell ia the coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- if milo couth of tho center
ol Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is fivo years old
and has a population oi G00 to ?00.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthol IS lo 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of puio
water in the edge of town. Hatkell
hrs fuitr drygood and grocery,

the
imvo

Hi.,

by

by

Wo

stores mat sen us t) U)l3 ttil t!)0
ow bo had 1U1(,

50 cent, per )CI,Uc ,.avo a cli-dr-

for freight ttWoll a liaI,,iy
uuu iujjuuus iiuu giuuenca.is cneap
aa can bo bought any where, uic--

and mill. haj (ourfin drue, prcbeive the utroiiK nml robubl
c.v.fc. K'illi 11, .111 IIUIU 1I1U JIUUOiJ

l...ll uuv "'i""ni ........til vv,Hn,lm,!,tIl
first clase; two blacksmith bIioiip;
two cabinet and wood t'hopr.
ono lumber yard ono exchange
ban!: ono barber fjli op
ous Eilver smith shop one saddlery
shop, ono boot and fdioe olioji;
ono meat markci; Iv.m

blables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and laud ajents; ono first elats
County and jub office
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good badness. Tho town of

with her natural
of loealioii, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility cf soil Is distined in
tho near further bo lbo queen
city of Northwest Texas, and iail-roa- d

connectionfor llaskoll is all
ll.n. 11.inai la i.i.i-ui;-u iu ..uuurnpiian tuct-e-,

AIA'ANTAOKS AND ItESOUIICKS.
Ill almost cyery

of tho older statesand tho thickly
settled portion our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arc a removal or a
changeof reeidenco for many rea

restore

in tho world, othersto repair finan-
cial looses, others and
profitable investments ol surp'us
apilal. There aro many others
who havo homes and
are well but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do
with tluir present
and mustaeek cheaper latubi and
hotter- other and
newer

To Mich we would uay you are
tho pcoplo wo want.

Come and eo w, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
ehaneeagreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imatdno

j sides la owns tin iarae addition loj we ora u ucoyle wild ,and weoly.

We tako pleasurein informing' our friendsnud juifcroiiB that
Hand, pillOU SlJliu.'' OloOtlS UcadV

satisfactory

Chriatians.Old

livery

neighborhood

contemplating

teckingfiafo

surroundings,

opportunities

inspocuon.
WE ARE SHOWING AN ELEGANT LINE

ffxirc-urcoi's-, .VAvw.'yyxw, .ynrrKmcriLS,

A 1
sail

Undigeiious

,

We have enjoyed in tho past tho repuV.Hiun of carrying life largest;
and mdjtod in U'KiT Ti.xas, wo justly thut-- :

:wo liavo oucccudod season lo rank all our previous efl'ortH.;
.Our atylcs aro more diversified and our prices lowt: than over
An oarly and inspection will bo

y

"weotpni
uildf," that we are loaded with

and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix- -

wo

22

in

pie reared atmmg tho ame stir-- , onoCHKY line idacn to get it is the
roumuiigs, tnai wo rer.'ivo,, U 73V E?S H 3f PKS
tho satat udv.uit..gi- - ffiN A W ff
tbut, we have ourehc.-- o!

the tamo educational priviledgt's,
that we have had the came chiis-lia-

hiatrtrclioi.a you youiaelvis
have Be enlightened jmsl
experience. Fortunes havu been

the development of new
countries,and I'ortuneH arc yot to

mnde in our now and equally
as good country.

havo a country endowed by
naturewith all the conditions
unit it"lirii! nml v.'illnv ll til mi il

goo,u at pries I)V0(Ulctiim u(
can. nilroad rM, Vl.ahabll,8 uf U)e

towns, with bun- -,
Wo,J!lCi

pounda udded. LaU. lb n.0l11lllll

Also

newspaper

advan-
tage,

localities.

just

OP.

dynamite

treme hervt. !i cliinntt' whirli
and

.... 1 , .,
."ouulu W

;

Haskell

J .. I. .

of

out

j

bo

Mil!

and
!,.. to

Kiising of all kinds. We have
a country wheru uo malarial nick- -

netsover comes. luive a conn-- I

ty of tho best lands in Kortbwci-- t

'Texas:. We havo an abundance of
me.-finite- , elm and tiin
ber lor firowsoil and fonoing, Wi

iinbstaiitinl inhinc
0"'y (!lllv' !lt Hubbard Tex.

Wo tho great abut.dance of
puiest water. Wo have a olafa.s

of citizens as honest and induptri-ous- ,

as and good natu-c- d,

aa law abiding, patrioticand
religious aa bo found anywhere

tho Lnited Biatee, We
plenty of room; and invito you and
and who contemplate a change
to come, who good and
cheaplauds. Wo them, and
waiit you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader,please this your
frietid.

sons. Soino to lost htalth,
to make their beginning MgllSll EemSCl?.

comfortable
contented,

and
so

Ty

Tratifi Marl

EdgingsandInsertings,
bent btouk

tills

call

backburry

hospitable

.HCRKAV'S SFCCIFIl'.

.'Vv"! A Kiwrantct',1 curn Tor nil Uj

illbcascs, naWlIAK
JIOIOUY, 1.0S6 OK Jilt UN

OWKIt, lljeterlti Kcmlailu--,

,un in 'iiu: HACK. Ni:nv
y I'ltOSTRAl ION,

t,"v... LIXCOltltlllUA,
uxrvi'usAii LASsnum:, sksiin.u.wkak- -
NKSS, lmiiott'iicy nml loss of jiohit of

CuiuTMIve Orgmisi In eltlivr ext caam-i- l

or ami wlildi
ulttmnti'ly lo rilUMATUIii: OM AUK,
NSANri'l'iimlCONSl JIl'TION, r.00 liox,
or tlx Ijomm for 43,01). by Trade
ntwii on rc'Pcijn or itico. run voyrw.
liurtlculars In iumrllilct,
rri'iito uvt.ry iiic.m
wr nif a n ATIT-Ti- rt

Imt

made

weak--

slock

have

hand

W'AKKl

Mark,

to ruro any caso, tor cv;r CJijiOfigf.
3,'i. 00 orucr, .'o six Ihim-'s- , Atlcr TaMni?,

Willi writMt Kuarantci) to moacy
If onr.Sii'clllo ilooa not I'flVct acuri.--,

AiUlivo nil cominunlcutlctiii to Uio
MaiiuriivturRr,),

TllKMCllKAYMimiOl.STCO.,
kinH (.ity, Mo.

Jjfivld !u HtuUlt IjJ uliugii Iiyv.

XRW VliJiliS rl.Xf) S'J'.-IPL-K G.YGM.US

believe

befoio.i
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We ilcfy ,iiipi-tiiio- by any reta.l grppi in the city, taking on,

quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
W GIIKATUKM, Manager.
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.loo Dowers Jr. is a blood bay, black im-inc-
, tail and legs, while

hind feet handshigh, weight 1100 lo I lbs. travtls every gait a
hofhp truvnl and haj paeodseveral olio mils hs'uls 2 mm. He
was aired by old ,oo. P iwers v.Mih :: pacing record of 2 Vr sold immedi-
ately after having eye knocked out by a tfainor lor 8MC0. lie eired-- r

by Me.Melns Tiaveler. lie by old Traveler. iIoh Jr's. fi'i'ttt dam Fan-

nie was by hounds, ( thorougebred') I.ounds by Uhilils Hmold orrt of Sea
liecd, Hud dam by o'd traveler "d dam Hcula by Ifoab a Canadian pacer,
l b dau iov.khol fi-- r ( th ir')iiglir t,0 Cm h dam Sallii G'ant by Mcafuiua
Traveler, fitb duin by old xingtun. jie ifr. damhasthe bestpedigr.- -' f

man'sliving She hnd a grandsonthat pace in tho two twen-
ties only yi'iir.s old, ."1000 will not buy him; .Tim ,lun a trolling re-

cord of . nold SS0i)()v ,Ioe. P iwiis Jlrd tired' by .Tun. .Iun, can trot
a mile in 2 Echo unothir his colts pace under 2- - with
about days training, shown a on ((mirier. Cyclone another
one of ni noil can paii a inib' 2 -- 1 Job. lliwors "rd will sell for'

li i.'iOO or 2000, Jviho f $()n0, Cyeloiio for $750. Several other' colfa
jiint pot on Columbia J.ur Courauthat speed, not vifued. Joo.Jr.

havo tho most, 01,0 01,11 MUl tereeM iirst sialion a'onvo Alnlcno that sold for C00

buiiinesa town in tho 1 PIiri' "',0 City years old sold lor $300.
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for
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show

In August ISsO 1 rfiu-o- d three ofiVrs for Joe. .fr. $1500, SloOO gl'000, by
dinVrcnl men. P. S. Tlioma, Sec. Columbia Fair Course.
V. P. Cant, Columbia, Tcnn. A. F. Johnson, Cleburne, Tex".

J o U'iwer-- ! .r. will hUnd tl.is feaHoiii stL $ Persona wanting"
mureshied will drop ir.o a card, will send in lor and return same ltf

I Hood caro. THOMAS Cf. CAKNKY. llaskoll Tex.

soo jof sao.
J U S T T Jf 1 N K O F 1' T

Tl:c MONOPOLY BESTED.
Do you want a Sewing Machine?

17.50 to 30.00.
WarrantedFire Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustialod Circulais of our

"Singesa," "New Homo'''
121c.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
lleadrjuaitors. Needles for any
Machino, 2" cento a do.cn in
tamps. Add res

cliinc Co.,

Miur

isTo. B20 FOURTH AVUNLlfi

LOUIWVILL10, KY,

Bowers

u- -' Wcaltnasn, lttl:rla, IinllfCBllon and
imowN'S mow uiTrr.iis,

It r:irf miuUy. Vilr hiIj by ull ds.lc.-!-, iaBlCaWlUC. Ovl tll J BUDUlt'.'. .

2b,

shsrCountiss

TORE,

T

T FIGHT
I ;!l9; In U. S. Court utrCATi f'l.l' n. 'ran'fA n CI..l i"'Jt

in

1.

.ci.jV.V;.5:.',.?L'P.w
A. lKH ,Cl,Lo,V

, JCMh,A j ,'i "wit ei:.Jtln.lt I thould have bnX.S...i
lor your Genuine A. Sim.mom l. ir, m..i.i.. . r
wtiicti-- i i,. i i7:.i ,s

.

Ma!lclnc;l,a;S;i,,U,tf
rtll r Mm llcpulstrftaialy rrj more tl ZcilliV. muturk

THE.bestsansraihoiputpby
fe'tl?Plf;',9

Bcedm5-U't- woilj.
ii f r. p.

Utaullfully lllu.irjuj, Uciwlpil

lorigpoMiIlbc iTiAllidKgEEtoTl
, .u w ,,,, Kama tcut--
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